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Ahstrak 
Dcwnsa ini herbagai upaya mencegah kcracunan khususnya yang menyang- 
kut pcngaturan distrihusi maupun upaya-upaya lainnya telah hanvak dilakukan, 
rerapi kcracun;tn akihat prstisida masih mrnjadi mitsalah di dunia. Kcnyataan 
mcnunjukkan hahwa insidcns kcracunan pestisida hanpk disehahkan oleh keti- 
daktepatan penggunaan pestisida. Terdapat heherapa faktor yang mempengaruhi 
kstidaktepatan penggunaan, scpcrti tingkat pengetahuan, sikap dan perilaku 
(KAP) penguna pestisida dengan segala kondisi sosial yang melatarbelakangi- 
nya, penggunaan alal pelindung scrta kuranya informasi yang berkairan dengan 
risiko prngunaan pestisida. Studi tentang KAP dan faktor-faktor lain yang 
mempengaruhi keracunan pestisida oleh pcngguna pestisida dilakukan di Keca- 
matan Pacet. Kah. Cianjur Jawa Barat pada hulan Mei 1996. Tujuan penelitian ini 
adalah mengukur prevalensi keracunan pestisida dalam kaitannya dengan KAP 
dan faktor-faktor lainnya. 
Penclitian ini dilakukan secara 'cross sectional study' dengan sampel 
pemakai pestisida di Kecamatan Pacet, yang dipilih secara 'systematic cluster 
sampling'. Sehagai cluster adalah kelompok petani di tiap desa. lnformasi tentang 
KAP dan fakror lainnya dikumpulkan melalui suwai rumab tangga melalui 
wawancara dan observasi. Prc\.alensi tingkat keracunan pestisida ditentukan 
melalui perscntase kolinesterasc dalam darah (% CHE), yang pengukurannya 
dilakukan dengan alat Lovihond Tintometer di lapangan. 
Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa 6,3% dari responden mempunyai 
tingkat 62,Sq: CHE dan 40% dari responden mempunyai 75% CHE. Persenlase 
ini digunakan sehagai titik yang menentukan seseorang keracunan atau tidak. 
Kec. Pacet merupakan daerah intensitas tinggi penggunaan pestisida, sehingga 
dengan tingkat CHE yang rendah saja dapat rnenyebabkan seseorang keracunan 
pestisida. Di lain pihak, tidak terdapat huhungan yang bermakna anlara KAP 
dengan rendahnya tingkat % CHE. 
Pesticide poisoning is a worldwide problem, especially in devel- 
oping countries. The  benefit and risk in using pesticides influence many 
aspects such as : agriculture. environment health, as well as human health 
or occupational health. Several programmes to prevent the risk had been 
conducted e.g. compulsory registration of marketed pesticides, regulation 
on its distribution. IPM national programme, etc. In Indonesia. guidelines 
of farmer health to he used for kader (health volunteer) is also available 
( I ) ,  This guidelines include the knowledge of personal hygiene, and 
preventive measures on pesticide's handling. The Indonesia P M  national 
program had resulted in reduction in pesticides use without lowering 
yield (2). However. despite of the reduction in pesticide use, there was 
report on pesticide poisoning as reported by F A 0  in 1993 (3). Several 
other studies on pesticide's risk showed up in newspapem as well as 
scientific reports. and most of them had been carried out in sporadic 
regions (4). 
According to the guidelines and training o r  extentions course. 
handling pesticides in appropriate manner would cause no harm to the 
handlers. The incidence of poisoning might be due to inappropriate 
handling and ineffective preventive measures as a result of poor know- 
ledge. low socioeconomic condition and low education of the pesticides 
handler as the contributing facton. 
This study was aim to find out informations of the knowledge. 
attitude, practice and behaviour, socioeconomic condition of pesticide 
handlers and the existing preventive measure of pesticides poisoning in 
relation to pesticides poisoning. Data obtained in this study would have 
been formulated to an information that could be used to improve pre- 
ventive programmes and measures. 
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Pesticide handler defines as a person who deal with pesticides in 
his 1 her daily activities such as : farmer, pesticide's vendor, spraying 
lab harvest handling, etc. In this study the pesticide handler was 
the larmer growvegetables and s ~ r a v e d  it with perk'-"-- 
METHODOLOGY 
This study was a cross sectional survey, to find out several contri- 
buting factors related to the % of cholinesterase activity level among the 
farmers. The study area was Subdistrict Pacet, District Cianjur. Pacet was 
chosen purposively considering the following points : 
The farmers in this area grow vegetables. 
. The pesticide used were mostlv oreanonhob~hateand carba- 
mates 
This two :rase 
activity 
Since vegetables are fragile horticulture and susceptible to 
pest. the Farmers spray pesticide very often regardless the sea- 
som. 
Subdistrict Pacet consists of 14 villages. In the last 5 - 10 years 
due the development plan of the communitv. nearlv 4 villaees had 
become housing estates, golf c one 
village. Palasari. the Farmers grc ng to 
the above situation only the 9 remaining villages become the study area. 
:ourt and 
3w rice in 
. . 
~, 
:reation r 
egetables 
Ihe sample size determined by cluster random sampling. The 
clusters were the farmer groups. There were 64 farmers group in 9 
villages, each of the group has 25-25 farmers as their member. To  meet 
the calculated sample size 256. 12 farmers group had been selected 
sistematically. Regarding the culture and social condition at Pacet. all the 
cluster's member the  subjects of the study. The inclusion criteria for the 
subject of the study were as follows : 
male or female, 15 years old or order, conducted pesticide's 
spraying for at least one  year. 
the last spraying activity was within 2 weeks before data 
collecting 
Data collecting 
Information on KAP and socioeconomic condition were collect- 
ed through interviews by trained interviewem. The instrument for 
collectirig was developed and pretested. The  above data was supported 
with FGD as a qualitative data. FGD was conducted at the last day of the 
data collecting. Theparticipants of FGD were users (= farmers handlins 
pesticides) and providers (= trainers and counselor in agriculture. 
village's leader. farmer groups' leader) The information collected 
through Focus Group Discussion as well the interview were as follows : 
KAP of pesticide's handler in handling the pesticides 
Existing preventive measures of pesticide's poisoning 
. The farmers' needs and opinions for effective preventive 
measures of pesticide poisoning. 
The pesticide's poisoning was determined by measuring the cho- 
linesterase activity level in blood samples using a Lovibond Tintometer. 
The method of measurement is comparative colorimetric using CHE 
level of non exposed subject. The  C H E  level of the non exposed subject 
were obtained from 3 laboratory technicians. Their C H E  level measured 
titrimetricaly at one laboratoty in Jakarta. to calibrate the procedure of 
measurement. Validity o l  the method was performed with : 
Duplicate blood sample analysis 
Reading the outcome from Tintometer by two laboratory 
technicians sequentially 
Calibrating the procedure by using standardized C H E  level 
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The blood sample for examintaion was obtained by the finger prick. 
Before data collecting. the exp!: dy was given 
step by step. through the head of thevilla : workers. the 
leader ol. the farmer groups. and at last to cne raponoencs. l%e informed 
consent obtained from every respondents before the blood sample 
collecting. Some of them gave the proxi consent through their leader. 
ination o 
Iges. the a 
.. ~ - 
f this stu 
griculture 
~>.-.. , 
RESULTS 
I. The quantitative data 
The quantitative data obtained from the intewiew will presented 
in tablcs and figures in univariates and some of them analyzed in hiva- 
riate. 
1. Cholinesterase activity level (CHE level) 
The findings on  CHE level among respondents decribrd in 
tahles 1 and 2. distributed by education and occupation. In further 
hivariate analysis there was negative corelation between age group 
and CHE level. Older people have tendency of having lower CHE 
level. The reading performed in comparator disk of t h e  Tintometer 
kit using scale of percentage decrement in 12.5% start from the nor- 
mal CHE activity 100%. The analysis was based on the decrement of 
87.5-100%. 75% and 62.5%. People with CHE acitvity 62.5% or less 
usually have visible symptoms and signs of pesticide's poisoning. 
ution of ( 
vel 
Education 
52.CC; 82.Op'r 
Middle-high 
54.3% 
110 129 
43.13 
Table 2. Distribntions of CHOLINESTERASE level by accnpation 
In relation to  the risk in human health of using ,. . pesticide. the respon 
dcnls were also asked the health complaints nithin two weeks. The 
two weeks time frame was chosen since the CHE activity will return 
10 normal within two weeks. without exposure to pesticides. 
- 
CHE level 
Tahle 3. Health complaints within two weeks 
Occupation 
Lahor 
Owner 
Total 
The health complaints being were the symptoms and signs 
related to  the pesticide poisoning. Unfortunately. these symptom5 
such as headache. nausea. dizziness, are the common symptom\. not 
the specific sign related to  the pesticide's poisoning. The hcalth 
complaints within 4 weeks were asked to  the respondents who did 
not suffer in the last two weeks. It had similar pattern, with dizzines? 
(5.9%), headache (5.1%). and nausea (2.4%) were the most com- 
mon experience. The frequency was small, because the remaining 
respondents was also small. 
62.5% 75.m 875 - 100% 
6 57 58 
5.0% 47.106 47.9<+ 
10 527 71 
7.501,. 39.1% 51.4% 
16 109 129 
6.3% 42.9% 50.69 
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Total 
1 1 1  
47.6% 
133 
52.4q 
251 
Or 
17.3 
11.3 
8.2 
7.8 
3.9 
l .Z 
1.2 
Symptoms 
Dizziness 
Headache 
Nausea 
Fatigue 
Drowsiness 
Vomiting 
Dierrhea 
Frequency 
41 
29 
21 
20 
10 
3 
3 
2. Knowledge of the respondents. 
Knowledge of  respondents in relation to pesticide consist of 
: symplorns of poisoning and port of entry, brandnames, practiced 
knowledge. 
Table 4. Symptoms related to posonlng mentioned by the 
respondents 
Symptoms 
D~ninsss 
llchrng 
Dyspnoe 7.8 
Weaknes 10 3.9 
Table 5. Port n entioned 
1 
by the res 
Rtrt ofeuts: Frequenq L7~ 
Oral 110 43.1 
Skin 68 34.5 
Inhalation 196 I 76.9 
In. and 1 
vere also 
- 
Padan wf 
discussed 
.. . . 
:re the I 
widely d l  
... 
T h e  above tables showed the handlers' knowledge. They 
were quite aware about the port of entry of the poison. On the other 
hand they did not quitc understand about the poisoning symptoms. 
There were 55 brandnames out of 51 1 brands registered at 
Pesticide's Commision mentioned by the responilcn~~. Antracol. 
Curacrc nost popular brandnames. The 
names v  ring FGD. 
' t  ne practlce in nanallng pesticide was defined as practice 
knowledge. since the study did not observe the activities. The inter- 
viewers only asked retrospectively. This knowledge was broken down 
into several practices namely : how they purchase the pesticide. 
storage. mixing. spraying, clean up activies. disposal of packages. 
These data were collected withquestionnaires by asking the respon- 
dents. The result o f  this interview perfonn in the following tables 
and Fig 1. mentioned as good practicing in handling pesticide. 
SINOLE PEST 
W S E  
STtRWNO 
SOLVlNO 
STORAGE 
CLEANINO UP 
BAWINO 
WASHIND 
DISPOSINO 
Fig. 1 : Gwd Pmcticing in handling pesticide 
The result of FGD inostly in good practicing in handling pesticides 
were supported the finding the data obtained from interview. 
Table 6. The ftequency of respondents wearing personal protwtive 
equipment 
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Personal protective quipment 
Glwes 
Mask 
I.c,ng slc.m.cs 
I.ong trousers 
Apron 
CAP 
Rool 
Frequency 
69 
32 
226 
247 
30 
24 1 
202 
Percent 
27.1 
12.5 
88.6 
96.9 
11.8 
91.5 
79.2 
In order to minimize the risk of poisoning, the oesticide handler 
should owned protective dcvices. The  mo: ent personal 
prc~tcctive cquipmenls being used were Ion! ;.long sleeves 
hhirt. cap and hoot. T h e  ohscrvations has conuucreu to assess the 
availability ol' the devices. oot. special cloth and 
mask. T h c  d c v i c t ~  they kep d hoot. Only several of 
them have other dcvices. It c o u ~ u  oc assumcu they never wear pro- 
tective devices properly. 
c.g. mas 
I most we 
, . C~ 
k. cap. b 
:re cap an 
.. - A  
Table 9. The ireql~ency 01 I activity r lfter spraying 
Clean up the spraying equip 
Takc a bath after spraying S3.5 
Washing clrllhc's aItcr spraying 
Disposal 01' pest. packaging : 
- throun away 
-burn  
T h e  respondents did the clean u p  a~i,,~,.,,, well in case of take 
a bath. clean the spraying equipment. In discarding the pesticide's 
packagine they did not d o  it properly. they shr>uld not throw it away. 
7. Attitude of  respondents towards prevention of pesticide poisoning. 
Atlitude ol respondents described hg giving an agreement to 
several statements. and summarized at the following tablc. 
Table 10. Opinion of the respondents to the statements 
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A g m  (%) 
- 
-17.1 
43. I 
43. I 
Opinion 
Health hazard of pesticide 
Polsonine IS preventable 
Use glove 
Use mask 
Use special clolhe 
Use cap 
Use txmt 
Slmogly agree (%) 
0.4 
0.4 
53.7 
51.8 
50.0 
56.5 
56.5 
The remain % of the above percentage were answer of disagree, do  
not know and no responds. Most of them agreed the pesticides have 
hazardous effect to human health and the poisoning effect is 
preventable. 
4. Existing information system in relation to preventive measures. 
Information of pesticides is an important factor regarding its 
use. The sources and the providers of information have some 
consequences to encourage or discourage people to use it. The next 
tables reveal their figures. 
Table 13. Source of information 
Information on pesticides was disseminates through training. field 
courses. group meeting etc. but the most prominents source of infor- 
mation was person to person contact. The provider of information in 
some traininp or field courses are listed below. 
Table 14. The provider of information 
S o u m  of infomation 
Person lo person 
Agriculture u.orker 
Company's brochure 
Group meeting 
TV : Radio 
Neuspaper i magazine 
Frequency 
84.3 
24.7 
19.2 
10.1 
4.0 
1.5 
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Provider 
- 
Agriculture worker 
tiealth personnels 
Company stall 
OLhers 
No respond 
Total 
Frequency 
50 
I 
25 
4 
175 
225 
Percent 
19.6 
0.4 
9.8 
1.6 
68.6 
100.0 
The above table showed the absence of health personal participation 
in this bussiness and about 68% respondent left non respond or 
never attended information meeting. 
11. Qualitative data 
The FGD was conducted in order to collect qualitative informa- 
tion. It was conducted at village o l  Ciherang attended by 25 invited 
person. The information obtained from FGD mostly supported the result 
of thc interview. The discussion also revealed the intensity of pesticides 
manufacturers in providing information. 
Despite the FGD. other qualitative data was marketing profile of 
pesticides. It had been collected based on ohsewation and interview at 
pesticides' shop. The result : 
1. The number of the pesticides' shoplvendor were 52 at Suhdistirct 
Pacet. 14 of them located at the Village of Cipanas. 
2. The numher of pesticides' name on the market : more or less 10n 
brandnames 
3. They most high sale brandname : Curacron 
1. Buying method : o r i ~ i n a l  package and retail 
5. Another items sold a t  the shop : gloves, masker. fertilizers. seeds 
DISCUSSION 
The result of this stud) in common with other related 
studies. Normally and logically. the bad habit and KAP should have 
expressed in low 5% of CHE blood level. This study indicate the reverse 
result. 
KAP and behawour had no corelation with low CHE level. It 
might be due to misclassitication error. The samples should be selected 
with random sampling through out the subdistrict. In fact the respon- 
dents were recruited using cluster random and all the cluster member h w  
t o  be taken become samples. Those action should be followed consider- 
ing local culture. It might h e  some diffulties and constraints emergein 
their community, if random sampling applied among the cluster's mem- 
ber. In order to achiwe the calculated sample size, more cluster should 
he  drawn, more area should he visited, more traveling should he conduct- 
ed. This method need larger budget, which seemed limited in this study. 
The practice knowledge e.g. handling pesticides. spraying oper- 
 ati ion should not be collected by thequestionnaires.It could be predicted a 
lot of bias happened. since it did not indicate the real practice. People 
could say one thing and do another. The similar thing happened in 
collecting the svmptoms and sign of poisoning. 
The cut-off pont was another problem. In calculating the preva- 
lence of pesticides poisoning the problems raised according to the cut-off 
point. From the health policy's point of view. the cut-off point should be 
75.03 This cut-off point is chosen to increase alertness and awareness 
among health personnel about the risk of pesticide to human health. On 
the contrary, the data from the intewiew and FGD revealed the absence 
ol  health personnel participation in providing information according to 
pesticides risk. Furthermore. there are no clinical intoxication signs and 
symptoms on 75.0% CHE level. 
The role of health personnel in preventive program should he 
encourage. The guidelines exis hut the health personnel especially from 
health centre d o  not involve. The people do not aware about the role of 
health personnel. It could be  recommended t o  imply the sustainahle 
education. supenision from health sector. 
On the other hand the role of the company especially pesticides 
manufactures influence the farmers knowledge of pesticides quite exten- 
sive. They keep the farmers well informed ahout their products and they 
make an intensive appraoch to the farmers. if they would like lo launche 
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the new product in particular. The intensive activities in providing infor- 
rnxtion will be an excelent example for the government policies. 
CONCLUSION 
The discussion above cr~uld concluded intoseveral items hclow : 
I .  The findings of the study was unlike another similar study, the KAF' 
has nc~ corelation uifh the low CFIE level. It might be due to 
misclassification error in sampling. 
2. The prevalence of pesticide's poisoning was 6.3% using cut-off point 
h2.SC2 CHE level. was 49% using cut-off point 75%. At Subdistrict 
Pacet. the 6.3% of farmers with low CHE level of 62.5% could be 
duc to pesticide's poisoning. 
3. The  study indicate the prominent rolc of pesticides manufacuren in 
provding information to the farmers. The pattern of those activities 
should be adopted by the government. particularly the role of health 
personnel should be encourap to minim~c the pesticide's risk. 
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